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“Pray without ceasing…” I Thessalonians 5:17

Praying For:
Upcoming Events
April 12: Easter Sunday
May 10: Mother’s Day Sunday
July 18-25: Mission Serve @
Lancaster SC
August 3-7: Concrete and Cranes
Vacation Bible School
September 20th: LGBC 60th
Anniversary Celebration

Church Body: Prayer Requests and Praises:
Moms who are expecting: Protection and health for moms and babies.
Loveless Family: Praise and Congratulations to Jason, Jessica and family
on the birth of Walter Paul on Saturday, March 14. Mom and baby are
doing well.
VBS 2020 at LGBC: Concrete & Cranes - Aug 3-7
LGBC 60th Anniversary Celebration: September 20, 2020. Prayers for all
the planning and details to come together for this special celebration.
Young & Frush Families: Grieving process and continued prayers for
Ethan and the families for God’s peace, comfort and strength.
Kathy Ramsdell: Kathy’s father, Jim Dunbar, fell and has a broken bone in
his arm which will require surgery in the near future. Please pray for
comfort and strength for Jim and for the Dunbar and Ramsdell families.
Julie Rankin: Daughter, Jessica is in the hospital with blood clots in each
lung and also has other health issues. Prayers that they will be able to
balance her medications and care.
Meyers Family: All are recovered from colds and Maddie’s surgery has
been pushed back to April 9th.
Joe Bruno: Guidance for his friends in life’s choices. Wisdom for Joe as
he talks with them.
Andrea Dodge: Continued prayers for a complete recovery.
Pat Hasslinger: Prayers for a protected and safe trip home from FL on
3/18.
Dave Sadowski: It has been a year since their daughter Faith went to live
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• March 22: Addie Hood

in PA. Prayers for Faith, and both families as they work together for her
care.
Jo-Ann Hofmann: Please pray for perseverance during medication
changes and increase in pain.
Melisa Riffle: Prayers for friends from Hazelwood Baptist Church, Joyce
and John Buctnel. Joyce is fi ghting a fast growing brain cancer.
Pat Hasslinger: Future son-in-law, in a car accident, elderly woman
injured. Prayers for her healing and an inner peace for both. Her husband,
Craig, continued post-op recovery and healing.
Stacey McKenzie: Friend, Bill Hawkins, struggling with addiction. His dad
is very ill. Prayers for Bill that he will not relapse and comfort for his dad.
Don & Chris Bennett: Brother-in-law, Bob Woods, post-op recovery and
complete healing. Donald pending knee surgery. Comfort from pain
Ron Gonzales: Please pray that Ron would be able to feed Amanda her
bottles as well as Laura. Complete recovery for Barb Jacques.
Greg & Dani Churchill: Continued prayers for Sophia, Kevin’s friend from
his preschool class: some improvements, but also some set-backs. Going
to Mt. Washington Pediatric Hospital in Baltimore. Drew Peeples is now at
a rehab facility and is progressing well. Jimmy is considered a good
candidate for a lung transplant, but the doctors are advising a bronchial
valve replacement fi rst, as lung transplants only last a few years.
Marian Frost: Continued prayers for her sister, Janet.
Norvel & Robin Moore: Robin’s dad; comfort and strength for his health.
Continued health, strength and healing: For Carolyn Heggie, Virginia
Schoelkopf, Lois Bates, Helen Dearth, Mary Ann Kerner, Barry Butanis,
Kathy Bentz, Tom Miller, Diane Mordaci
Prayers for the salvation for all those who are lost.
Elected Officials: Prayers for God’s wisdom and discernment as they lead
our country in national and international decisions and events.

• March 24: Joe & Cindy Feinour

Missions Prayer Requests and Praises:

Birthdays & Anniversaries:
• March 02: Gus Loveless
• March 04: Laura Gonzales,

Karen Henry
• March 06: Joe Feinour
• March 09: Lee Childs
• March 10: Amy Childs
• March 11: Greg & Dani

Churchill
• March 13: Robin Moore
• March 14: Joyce Brady, Ben

Uttenreither
• March 18: Chris Hood
• March 20: David Sadowski, Jr.

• March 26: Jerry Butanis
• March 28: Mark Thayer
• March 30: Dave Childs, Jr.

IMB Missionaries Terry and Twylia Bell Serving in Tanzania: They have
begun the process of submitting the paperwork to renew their work
permits which expire on April 3. Pray that all the details will go forward for
the renewal, and that God will continue to show them His plans for them as
they will be back in Tanzania on April 2. Prayers for safe travels and for their
time remaining here in that states visiting with their family and friends.
Steve & Solvita Tecklenberg in Latvia: Prayers for fi lling the pastor
position at their church. Steve has been the interim pastor at his church
and would like step down in April.
Kingdom Rain - Brian Float, Doug Baker: Due to COVID-19 travel
restrictions for our trip to Central Asia, March 19-April, is cancelled. Pray
that our national leaders might faithfully hand off the baton to other
leaders. Here are a few updates:
•Lok, in Siliguri, West Bengal (India) was scheduled to begin taking our
training into Nepal this week. Due to travel restrictions this has been
postponed.
•Shankar, based in Mumbai, is planning on conducting our 3rd Phase
(Ministry Training) in May.
•Kostia in Kazakhstan is seeking to raise support so he can train leaders
throughout Central Asia.
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We will be providing long distance coaching for these leaders. Pray for secure communications.
Women’s Conference that was cancelled. Pray for these dear Uzbek women who looked forward to time
together in God's Word. Ask for God’s special encouragement.

Flowertown Team in North Africa - Jeff & Jamie Kelly: We are honored that you would pr-y with us. As you do, pr-y
with us over these areas: for our boldness and discernment in the g-spel ministry. Ask for continued unity, grace, and love
in our family life and team life. Ask for faithfulness and obedience during the easy and difficult days of life here. Ask for an
awakening among the people of Flowertown!
Scotland Partnership - Greg & Dani Churchill: Praise God that we had a successful leadership vision meeting for 2020.
• Pray that God would grant us wisdom and energy to drive the vision for 2020. Walking closer with God is our theme
for 2020.
• Praise God for the doors that have opened in the local schools and pray that as we do some RE classes in March, God
would grant us wisdom in teaching within the boundaries that are given to us.
• Launching our new men's ministry on the 14 March with a Men's burger lunch, pray that the buildup and planning for
this will have God's blessing over it.
• Praise God that we will be having a Baptismal Service on the 26 April.
Our brothers and sisters at Lochgilphead Baptist Church also want to encourage us by reminding us that they pray for us
regularly, and value the prayer support from our church.
God’s Tender Mercies Uganda - Jeff & Kathy Huber: The foundation is being laid for the new kitchen, storehouse,
and pavilion. The pavilion will provide an area for eating meals and gathering for Bible study.

A2Missions - Alicia and Andrea Mays:
• Continued prayers for complete healing for Andrea’s hand.
• Please pray for us to learn the language well. Also, please pray that we can be a witness to the students in the school
and the teachers. We continue to stay in contact with the churches we have ministered at over the past several years.
We just connected with another church. After we went to the school, we met the pastor and his wife of the church in
that town (the church, the preschool, grade school and middle/high school are all in walking distance of each other).
The church leaders have been praying about an English outreach camp for the summer of 2020.
• We are also praying as well about how God is leading us. We would have the opportunity to invite hundreds of
students from the local schools.
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